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Nut Greater Thau the Ac-

tual Court E pen see.
The two week' term of eoart roe-- '

eluded 14 Friday by Judge Adams
wa a rvconl breaker for I he bum
tier of small aud insignificant raaes
ti inL Tbe Urgent amount involv-
ed iu any suit wa l.'.V, and that
was a family iurrel, ia which a
wits Miiuf ia forma wsuieiia se-

rum! a judgtueut of that auiouut
atnwl the life eatate of ber bus- -

baud, the auiouut of which i ne-- l

eolleculile. The sum total of all,
judguieut secured, including the
one jusl meutioued. wa i.i0.17.
There were only two judgmeuta
that amounted to more than forty,
dollar. Kor the trial of three rasni

ing that be reached the pole on April
21. l'Jutv lie i now in Denmark
and will soon (tart for New York.
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like a bov. The rkim. looked at,
one another, surprised at my gaiety
They did not share my joy.

"1 felt that I ought U be there. I

made mv last observation and found

that I was standing on the pole.
"My feelings? Well, I was too tired i

rcallv to feel any sensation. I plant-- 1

ed the Stars and Stnpe in the ice
Held and my heart grew warm when
1 saw it wave in the w ind "

How doe the North IVIe look?"
was asked.

"Well," said lr. Cook, smiling, "it

made to your measure.
Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

We are showing a few FALL PATTERNS
now. Drop in and see us before

placing your order.
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and other observations I made after--1 year at most colleges. All young men

wards when 1 got more settled. 1 ind ladies in the Wesley Chapel
stopped two davsat the pole and 1 Mich Sebil district! which embrace
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Commander Peary Also Keachcd
the North Pole. j

Travelling on the heels of Ir.
Cook's announcement of the discov-

ery of the North Pole, yesterday, live

days later, the world was again thrill-
ed with the news that Commander
Peary, another American, who sailed
from New Yoik in August, i:ik
reached the pole on April ti, l'.Hr.i, a

year after Ir. Cook's feat. Yester-

day

i

the world received the news as
follows:

"Indian Harbor, via Cape Uay,
N. V., Sept. ti. To Associated Press, j

New York: Stars and Stries nailed
to North Pole. Signed' lYir.v."

Peary found no trace of Hr. Cook's
at the Kile. On hearing the news
Dr. Cook was intensely interested
and said: "That is gKxl news. 1

hope Peary did get to the Hile. His
observations anil reorts on that re

gion will confirm mine. j

Asked if there was any probabili-
ty of Peary's having found the tube
containing his records, Ir. Coik re-

plied: "1 hope so, but that is doubt-
ful on account of the drift."

Ir. Cook added. "Commander
Peary would have reached the pole
this year. Probably while 1 was in
the An'tic region last year his route
was several hundred miles east of
mine. We are rivals, of course, but
the pole is good enough for two.

I

Ought first to be considered in the
selection of a depository.

"The OKI JWhiMtf."

The First National Bank
OF MONROE.

with its large capital, surplus and
profits, oilers absolute security to
its depositors. It invites your bus-
iness on a conservative banking
basis, whether large or small, ana
the special personal attention of its
officers is given to all matters en-

trusted to its care and attention.

OFFICERS:
R. A. MORROW President
J. R. ENGLISH Vice-Preside- nt

ROSCOE PHIFER Cashier
W. C. CROWELL. Assistant Cashier
W. H. PHIFER Teller

Taaday, September 7. HO.
G.M.BEASLEY BKO..Pviisaias.

K. F. KEASLEV. En rot
A Blow to Rcsptct for Court.

What has become known as the

JUbeville bauk c. is not likely to

(in the public any great iocrraae of

eoofiJem-- e in the way the courts ad-

minister justice. These cises are

thua summariei by the Statreil!a
landmark:

"Theconvktionof Broweand Ikk-enw- a

in the Asheville bank fa
last week, marked the fifth trial of

the bank president, Maj. Hreeand
hi third civK-t- by a jury. In
two of the trials the jury failed to

ronik-t- , a majority in both miMruts
bring fir conviction. In th two
convictions un apical to the Circuit
Court of Appeals, the Jtfcndant was

Kivm a new trial.
'Besidea the unusual fact that these

trials have been jpmg oil for over li
jears, another unusual incident is
tliat on account ol lormer connection
with the cases as Assistaut I'nited
State Attoruey t "teral, the resident
iiidi of the district, Judge. Hyd.
was ineligible to try the cases and
fpecial judge have held the various
court where the case was tried. Ana
no one jud has ever tried the case

twice, a new judir passing on the
many questions of law and practice
arising eaiU time, and the trials have
shifted from Aslieville to Charlotte
and back from Charlotte to A shevtlle
Five different I'nitcd StaUs judges
have presided at the trials, I'urnell,
Jackson, MiiXwrll, Keller and New-

man. At the first trial held in Aslie-

ville, Judge I'urnell presiding, de-

fendant was convicted and gut a new
trial. The case was removed to Char
lotte on the plea of local prejudice
against the defendant

"At the trial in Charlotte the jury
failed to agree on a verdict, stand-

ing, it is said, eleven for conviction
to one for acquittal. Judge Jackson
presided at this trial. At the second
trial in Charlotte tlieru was another
mistrial, the jurv being ivpor'ed as

standing eight for conviction to four
for acquittal, Judge MclHiwell pre-

siding. At this tinrd trial in Char-
lotte, Judge Keller presiding, Maj
Ureese was convicted, and the I'nited
States Supreme court declared the
conviction void btvniise two of the

juror finding the bill of indictment
had not paid their taxrs. I isl ru-- t

Attorney llolton then brought for-

ward a bill of indictment found at
tireensbow for runtpimcy, aud on
this the last trial and conviction was
had before Judge Newman."

The lawyers will say that the de-

fendant were only exercising their

rights and that the technicalities by
which these men have profited are

necessary to the preservation of the

rights of individuals. Which, of

course, ia tommy nit. The rights of

society demand that men who com-

mit crime beyond question as these

men did, should Ik pnuishej. They
have not been and probably never

will be, and no amount of technical

quibbling can get around this fact.

Why have men struggled for

four centuries to reach the North

Pole? Chielly because it represented
an ideal of human accomplishment
that had neier been achieved, and
ambitious spirits longed to attain it.

Then there is the scientific value of

the knowledg". But cliietly to Amer-

icans, two of whom have succeeded

almost simultaneously, the moving

impulse was described by IVary in a

speech before leaving thi country.
He said: "Should an American first

of all place the Slars and Stripes at

that coveted spot, there is not an

American citizen at home or abroad,
and there - millions of us, but that
would feel a little better and a little

prouder of being an American; and

just that added increment of pride
and patriotism to millions would of

itself alone be worth ten times the

cost of attaining tl e pole."

Speaking of pellagra, the Asheboro

Courier i ivs:
"The remedy for this disease is

said to be equal parts of corn whis

key and castor oil taken with great
regularity before each meal. Con-

sidering the remedy, it is possible
that the disease may become popular
and more prevalent."

Before endorsing the prescription,
we must kno whether it will work

a well when tho ingredients are
taken separately, because there are
too many people like Mr. John Q.

Griffin of this county, who opposes

"apilin good whiskey" by mixing
uch stuff with it, for the remedy to

become popular.

Things are happening these days
Flying machines whizzing all about,
and the long lost North Pole discov-

ered.

Death of a Nativ of Union County
In Arkansas.

uMllrlllr, Ark .charter D.raocr.1.

It becomes our sad duty to men-

tion the death of our dear mother,
Mrs, M. P. Mars, who departed this
life on August 10th, after five months
of patient suffering. She had been a
member of the church for more than
fifty years, and was always ready to
do ber part of the work in church
and Sunday school She was 74 years
old and had been married three
times. Her first husband was an Os-

borne, the second Lewis, and the
third one Mars. She was the mother
of thirteen children, nine of whom
a.-f-l now living, Mrs. D. F. Moore,
Mrs. Fannie Ilowie of South Carolina,
F. 0.. B. V, C. B. and V. O. Lewis,
and A. M. and Walter Mara.

She was laid to rest in the Delphia
cemetery in the presence of a large ;

crowa or sorrowing reiauve ana
friends.

( full crop.
Rev. J. 1L Bradley closed a very

successful meeting here last week.

Thirty six new members were added
in the church.

Friday.
Mr. T. P. Kezh of Tindall was

here on busine Saturday.
Mr. B C. Reader made a business

trip to Pageland last week
Meoon. Price Mre have recent--

y built to their already large store
room, and now have a Urge and well

assorted stork of good.
The high school at this place, un-

der the management of Prof. J. T.

Vearmn. superintendent, and Mrs.

Yeargin and Miss Bright Richardson j

assistants, is in a most nourishing
'

Sandy Ridge, Jackson and Bufordl

township should take advantage oi
the free tuition that is offered by
this school. Any teacher or young
nien and ladies looking forward to

taking the teacher examination
can find just the kind of help they
need at this school.

A BRAVE BLACK MARE.

Wkwl Flung to Dmi ah. a
H.rMlf tn Hff Colt

A mu of the name of Walker,

ho lived in Mansfield, I'attaraugu
county, X. Y, about 1 ."?, bought a

blat k mare in Canada. After hav-

ing her a few year he sold her to

minister, who had her brd. When

her io'.t wa about five months old

the minister emigrated to the west

mul tipped the mare and colt at

Buffalo on a vessel for Chicago with
huii-c- lf and family.

Tin1 boat encountered a terrific
pile soon after leaving Buffalo and

lame near going to piece. Kvery-tlun- g

that in n.v wiv wa thought
to relieve the danger was thrown
overboard. Among the rc.--t wi re
the mare and colt, with a miiiiU r
of other hordes. The bout fumlU
wrathi-re- the storm and rried
tnfclv it Chicago.

The miiimter m repaid for hi
mare uud colt. He wrote Mr. Wal-

ker )out it snd raid, although be
received ample pay for the mare
and colt, it nearly broke his heart
when be m them struggling in the
water, where they nm.--t (.hortly
drown in the wave of old Lake
Erie.

Soon after thi Mr. Walker
a letter from the man of

whom he had bought the mare in

Canada, mving be was thunder-Ftruc- k

one morning to find the
black mare, with a tine colt by her
tide, standing by the old turn door.
How he got there was the puzzle.
Had Mr. Walker sold her to some
one in Canada or how was it that
the came back home?

Finally the thing was explained.
The lioat happened to be some-

where near where the mare wa
raised, and when the was thrown
overboard the must by mine sense
hive found out she was near her
old home, started that way and was
followed by her colt. The nian said
he would never let ber again be tak-

en from the farm if he could help
it, but was willing to pay for her.
How it was at laot settled I never

learned, but many old resident of

Cattaraugus county will remember
the circumstance, which was consid-

ered a remarkable happening. Em
Pierce in Our Dumb Animals.

A Astountid firm.
Of a certain bishop, famous as

being the plainest man in England,
the following pleasing tale ia told:

One day, ( thi nomaly parson
at in an omnibus, lie wis amazed

by the persistent staring of a fel-

low passenger, who presently unbur-
dened himself as follow:

"Y'ou're a parson, ain't you?"
"Well, yea, that i so."
"Look 'ere, parson, would yon

mind com in' 'ome. with me to tee
my wife r

Imagining the wife wa akk and
needing assistance, the clergyman,
at great inconvenience to himself,
went with the man. On arriving at
the house th man (houted to his
wife to come downstair, and when
he did to h pointed to the aston-

ished parson and said, with a grin
of delight:

"Look ' 'ere, Sairry. Yer said
thi morn in' a I wiu the hugliest
rhtp in England. Now, just look at
thi bloke!" London Illustrated
Bit.

Th BifiMl Rlftf.
The seal or signet ring," said a

jeweler, "once had a vtry practical
use. In th middle age, when no-

body but th priest could write,
men stamped document with their
signet rings, a the illiterate now
make their mark.

"The signet ring of noblemen
bore the owner's cteat er arm. Th
rings of merchant bore intricate
monograms, trademark or the like.
There are certain old European
firm that preserve in cabinet the
eal rings worn by their founder,

rings who seal are inscribed with
the trademark still in um."

the count) paid the Mini of '0!.T.".
to the jurors for their service. In
addition, to this there are eipenom
for boarding the hung (urie. ofti-ir-

expenses, and so on.
Some of the ease were rare.

There was one verdict of tweuty-riv-

rents and iutemtt; one for two
dollar, another for four niuety. la
thi the litigant had to pay law-

yer' fees, one paid some twenty
dollar in railroad fare and ten or
twelve for hoard.

Oue ce iu which a negro had
sued for a divUiou of his joiut in
tereftt w ith a white man in a buggy
lieat the record. Tbe darky aud
the white tuau had bought a bug-

gy, and the negro put in a his
part of the payment a razor which
be valued at one dollar and a quar-
ter. He alleged that hi white
ai tuer had appropriated the whole

buggy and he wanted his part
The jury found that the whole bug-

gy w.w worth twodollara, the razor
was lost, and the couuty paid twen-

ty four dollars jury tax for the trial
of the raw. It wa a great court

Arrest of Cecil Broom.

Cecil Hroom.tlie prominent young
business man of Waxhaw. N.C.who
1.2 .iti.vi.1 with j'riminftllv aauaiill.

- . I... I.. Ik. V.- - U'....L

section of this county on July 23rd
land who tied the country afterwards.
was arrested in Atlanta Wednesday
at the instance of Sheriff J. P. Ilun-- I

ter, w ho has been indefatigable in
his ellorts to catch his man. siend- -

ing over $l!Uin employing detect-

ives, in traveling eenses, tclegrapb-- '
ing. etc.

Cnder the a'sumed name of W. C.

Jenkins, Hroom has been traced by
the sheriff in several cities, among

jthem Charleston and Savannah, and
was finally located Wednesday morn-

ing in Atlauta. The chief of police
that city wired that the young

man would return without reiuisi- -

tion papers.
Shorn! Hunter went to Atlanta af-

ter Itnxiin Wednesday night, return-

ing here with his prisoner Thursday
night. Proem is now in jail.

Mr. Hroom request us to state
that "there is positively no founda-
tion for crime charged, all of which
will 1 shown up later, and that
coutisil w ill make application for bail
at once."

As the lands discovered about the
North Polo belong to the I'nited

Slates, it's about time for Senator

Tillman to wire: "Save me a few of

the best quarter-sections.- "

Our Goods tbe Best.

assure you it wasn't easy to say good-- j

bye to the spot
"As I was sitting at the pole I

could not help smiling at the people
who, on my return, would call the
whole expedition a humbug. 1 was'
sure the people would say that 1 had

bought my two witnesses and that
my note book with my daily obser-
vations had been manufactured on
board this ship.

"The only thing I can put up
against this is what the York F..ki-iii-

hate told Knud Rasmussen.
the skeptic who disbelieve my story
go to the North Pole. There they
will find a small brass tube which 1

buried under the Hag. That tube
contain a short statement about my
trip. I couldn't leave my visiting
card because 1 didn't hapjven to have
one with me

"Perhaps," the explorer added dry-

ly, "I should have staved there long
er had it not begun to freeze on us

in our idleness. I he t..kimo were

uneasy and the dogs howled fear-

fully. On April Wrd, therefore, I

again turned my noe southward,
which was much easier, as you can
not turn your nose in any other di-

rection when you stand at the pole."

Parker-Kotrr- rs Reunion.
0trrrtM!itilriit'e of Tli Journal.

The Parker-Roger- s reunion, which
came off at the residence of Mr.

Adolphus Parker on August 2mIi. in

honor of Mrs. Nancy Parker and Mr.

Ianiel Rogers, was quite a success
Mrs. Nancy Parker is the widow of
the late F.lijah Parker and a sister to

lanicl Rogers. Sho is IK) years old
Daniel is M They both live with

Adolphus Parker, aud the relatives
decided to have a reunion at that
place so the old people could see.
talk and shake hands with their
many relatives before they passed
over the river. It wasa glorious day!
never to be forgotten by those pres
ent. About --tw people gathered
there who could claim kinship with
either Parker or Rogers. Your scribe
was rather late getting there, and
the tirst thing he saw when he ar-

rived was a long, wide table, con
structed for the occasion, with a score
or more of ladies unpacking huge
trunks, boxes, baskets, etc., and plac-

ing on the table the best viands that
mortal man ever saw. When all was

ready the large crowd was invited to
come forward to the table. Esq. It.
W. A. lingers, acting as host, gave
thanks; then all were told to help
themselves. You may rest assured
that they went at it with ravenous

appetites. Every one got plenty and
a great abundance was left

The next thing on the program
was some nice singing, led by Mr.

James Rogers, the veteran singer of
the Sacred Harp. Then some im

promptu talks by R, W. A. Rogers,
V. T. ('hears and your scribe. I

was glad to be there. J. C. L

Hr. Love Makes Fine Start at Kln- -
ston.

klli.Uin I'm l'rr...
Rev. F. Swindell Love, the new

pastor of the Methodic church in
this city, is making quite a favorable

impression. Mr. Love Ukes the place
made vacant recently by the untime-

ly death of Dr. Swindell, and to take

up and carry on the work laid down

by such a man is indeed a task. He

preached at both the morning and

evening service and Urge audiences
beard him.

At the 11 o'clock service Mr.

developed the query, "Am I my
brother's keeper?" His treatment
was strong and logical, replete with

apt illustration and live, telling facU
He showed that while we have a re-

ligious democracy and a well nigh
perfect political democracy, we have

by no means an industrial democ-

racy. The speaker argued that un
til we could get nearer to the attain
ment of an industrial democracy
that state wherein there U to be more

equal rights to all and special priv
ileges to none the cause of religion
as advanced by the church will be
obstructed and righteousness among
men will not be able to run iU free
coarse.

In developing his subject in this
manner Mr. Love argued forcibly
that the members of the church are
not doing their duty in making of
themselves their brothers' keepers to
that extent rightfully incumbent
upon them.

Mr. Love is a young man of good
appearance, earnfst and active in the

pulpit and gives evidence of having
the success of his work at heart

DR. FRANCIS S. PACKARD
Of Oreensboro, N. C.

Expert Physician, Surgeon and Specialist
Will visit Monroe the second time on Saturday

Sept. 11th, rt Gloucester Hotel and every
lourth Saturday thereafter.

Fine Features
should have lino Pictures to do

them justice. We are ready to
do that kind of work. Our new
Studio is fully equipped with the
best modern machines, and our

workmanship is guaranteed to be

superior. Xc also carry Mould-

ings in stock and make Frames to
order. Only tirst class work of

every kind turned out.
One door North of Baptist Church.

The Union Studio,
Monroe, N. C.

Regulated and

Controlled by the

United States

Government.

Depository for

Funds lor StMe
of North Carolina,

County of Union,

City oi Monroe.
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